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Trains Leav* ißaleigK Dally

Goins Nsrtk. 4
G*»ins Soutk.

I:2ft a. m. , 4:00 a. m.

11:00 a. a. , 4:00 p. m.
Il:ft0 a. m. 7:B* P- m.

Goin* Fast. Going West.
6:25 a. m. 2:00 a. m.

10:80 a. m.
* 8:40 a. m.

4:60 p. m. 2:2ft p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPS F EAR.
7:00 a. m. 4:lft p- m.

RUNNING BIG EXCURSIONS.

Mr. diaries 11. Gattis is Stirring Tilings
on the Seaboard.

The Seaboard Air Line is doing a
rushing business in the way of excur-
sions these days, and are moving

thousands of pleasure seekers over its
lines.

Yesterday there was a big excur-
sion here from Lewiston, N. C., with

about 500 people. The crowd wis

greater than expected and people had

to be left at some stations as the
coaches' were filled to the notch.

Mr. Gattis is just back from Nor-

folk where day before yesterday lie

went with a big excursion The tram

went in three sections, and beginning
at Raleigh, taking on passengers from

that point to Portsmouth. The trains

carried 1,536 people. I his is said i>«

be the biggest excursion ever run in
this section.

Excursion Raleigh to Wilmington and
Return, August lOth-llth, 190 1.

On August 10th, the Seaboard Air

Line Railway will operate an excur-
sion from Raleigh to Wilmington and
return, fare being $2.25. Train will

leave Raleigh at 8:00 a. m. August
10th: returning will leave Wilmington
at 6:30 p. m., August lltli.

This is the last opportunity to visit
Wilmington and Wriglitsville Beach

this summer.
Any additional information will be

furnished hy H. A. MORSON, P. &

T. A.; C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 25 CUNTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD

VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

WANTED—POSITION BY REGlS-
tered druggist after September Ist.
Best reference. Write Calomel, care
(Jbserver.

t

COMPOSITOR WANTS POSITION
at once. Address Box “P,,” Moeks-
ville, N. C.
8-a —2t.

WANTED—AGENTS TO HANDLE
popular Seller as side line or special-
ty; must have ability. Address E.
W. Wilcox, Jr. Norfolk, Va.
8-s—4t.

WANTED—REGISTERED 1> R 1 G-
gist; must be strictly sober with
good habits. C. L. Wilson. Dunn, N.
C.

WANTED—REGISTERED D R U G-
gist. Apply stating age, experience

and salary expected, with references.
“S’’ care News and Observer.
S-s—3t.

LOST OR STOLEN —ONE I) \RK B\Y
mare from 2 3 South Swain street.
A suitable reward is offered to any-
one who can give any information
concerning the whereabouts of this
horse to Mr. W. B. Edwards, at
Tucker’s furniture Store.

FOR SALE—NICE NEW EIGIIT-
room residence in Wake Forest.
Terms to suit immediate purchaser.
Residence wil be completed Aug.
Ist. Address, Robt. A. Freeman,
Forestville, N. C.

1 7-20-wed. fri. sun.—lm.

ARE YOU SATISFIED W I TH YOUR
income? We teach you the real
estate business; $27 capital starts
you. We furnish large list us
salable property; make you our spe-
cial representative, co-operate with
and assist you to earn from $3,000
to $5,000 annually. Work with us
a few years and become independ-
ent; others making fortunes, so can
you. Write and we’ll show you
how. H. W. Cross & Co., Tacoma
Building, Chicago.
73 —sun wed fri.—l2t

FOR RALE—AN ANTIQUE SlDE-
board, in thorough repair. Address,

Box 321, Raleigh, N. C., or News and
Observer. 3t

SEE TERRY IN HOLLOMAN BUILD-
ing for all kinds of Rubber Stamps.
Stamps delivered in 3 hours.
83-3 t.

RUBBER STAMPS! RUBBER
Stamps. W. Turner Terry, Hollo-
man Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.
$-3-3t.

WANTED—POSITION AS GOVERN-
ess; companion or secretary. Ref-

erences. Address Miss Annie Gil-
liam, Old Sparta, N. C. 8-3-5 t

$1 BUYS YOUR NAME IIANDSOME-
]y engraved on plate and lifty cards.
L. A. Bilisoly, Norfolk, Va. Agents
wanted.
7-30 —lw.

WANTED—FEEDER FOR CYLIND-
er Press. Address Enterprise, High
Point. J. J. Travis. 6-21-t. f.

W A N T E O.—GENERAL IJOUSE-
keeper at once. Apply, stating

terms to Gilmore Ward Bryant,

Southern Conservatory of Music,
Durham. N. C. 7-27-lw.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—SPLENDID
opening for good live man with
small capital. Address, Laundry,
Box 265.
7-20-ts

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. T. Whitsett —Whitsett Ii stitute.

Itoylan, Peavco A Co.—Odd, Ends and

Remnants.

THE WEATHER.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-
cinity: Showers Friday.

Hie Weather Yesterday.

Maximum temperature, 86; mini-
mum temperature, 70; mean tempera-
ture, 78; precipitation, .02.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY,

Mr. W. IT. Aiken, who has been
in the tobacco business at Dunn, wan
here yesterday. He is to open up i,

tobacco warehouse business on the
first of September at Creedmore, in
Vance county.

The sales in the Raleigh dispensary
for the month of July amounted to

over $12,000 At a profit averaging
about 33 1-3 per cent, the amount iii
money is $4,000 The sales this month
are aeraging S4OO a day

Mr. T. S. Richardson, who is con-
nected with the development of Niag-

ara, was here yesterday, having just
returned from Boston. He goes to
Niagara to finish uo and check oft
tlte improvement work there./

Mr. W. H. Carroll, of Burlington,
who was in the city on business yes-
terday is prominently mentioned as
the next State Senator from his dis-
trict and it is reported that his nomi-
nation by the Democrats is assured.

Mr. W. C. Hufham. the clever “ad."
man on the News and Observer, left
last night for St. Louis, where he goes
as a delegate of Raleigh Typographi-
cal Union No. 54, to the International
Typographical Union, which meets in
that city on the 'Jth inst.

“Capt. W. H. Day lias this week,"
says the Weldon News, “written to
Dr. Green, a letter signed by his own
hand, in which he stated that he was
fast regaining his usual heaJth and
expressing a lively interest in people

here at his old home."

The Flaps’ building, corner of Fay-
etteville and Davie streets, was va-
cated yesterday, and the building is
being dismantled preparatory to erect-
ing a brick building with store rooms
an 1 oilices. For the present Mr.
Frank Fraps has removed his grocery
a few doors below on Davie street.

PERSONALS.

Ex-Sheriff Jones, of Franklinton.
who has been in the city for a few
days, returned to his home yesterday.

Mr. Robin King, who has been at-
tending the Firemen’s tournament at
Salisbury, returned yesterday.

Mr. W. J. Crowson left yesterday
for New Bern oil a business trip.

Mr. S. C. PJII is left yesterday' for
Goldsboro.

Mr. R. E. Lewis has returned from
the tournament at Salisbury.

Maj. Sam 'Belfair left yesterday on
the Seaboard.

Mr. Lonnie Lumsden has returned
from the Firemen’s tournament at
Salisbury. Mr. Lumsden was elected
statistician by the convention.

Mr. John Andrews left on the east-
bound train yesterday.

King Kellv. who lias been in tl\o
city for the last day or twofl leil
yesterday on a business trip to Greens-
boro and Charlotte.

Prof. Crawford, who is represent-
ing Bingham School at Mebane, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. Frank Yates left yesterday' for
Cary.

Mr. C. J. Vaughan left yesterday for
Durham on a business trip.

Mr. Robt. Dunn returned yesterday
from a business trip U> Dunn.

Mr. Burton Ray left yesterday for
Wake Forest.

Mr. Bob Haynes left yesterday on a
business trip to Goldsboro.

Mr. R. B. Hall returned yesterday
from Wilmington.

Prof. S. M. Smith returned to the
city yesterday.

Mr. Campen left yesterday for
Goldsboro.

Mr. Wood left yesterday after at-
tending the Republican convention.

Mr. F. H. Busbee left yesterday for
Oxford to attend the Granville court.

Cant. J. J. Lackley passed through

the city yesterday en route to More-
head.

Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire left
yesterday for Chase City, where he
will spend his vacation.

Mr. W. F. Leddell. grandmaster of
the Grand Lodge of North Carolina,
is in the city.

Rev. John J. Douglas, of Dunn, N.
C.. is in the city, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dougias.

Prof. W. A. White, who has been
teaching in the Summer School of
Music, left yesterday for Fayetteville.

Mr. It. N. Simms has returned
from a visit to his parents. Dr. and
Mrs. A. M. Simms, in Gaffney, Soutli
Carolina.

Mr. A. T. Horton has retuAied from
a visit to New York.

Mr. O. L. Joyner, of Greenville, is
in the city.

Prof. E. Lee Middleton, of Cary,
was here yesterday.

Mr. E. V. Deans, of Wilson, is if
the Yarborough.

Mr. J. C. Carrol, of Durham, was
at the Yarborough yesterday.

Mr. J. T. Dunston was in the city

yesterday.
Mr. It. W. Rawls, of New Bern, was

in the city yesterday.
Mr. It. S. Manning, of Durham, was

at the Yarborough yesterday.
Mr. It. L. Fry, of Greensboro, was

in the city yesterday.
Mr. J E. Johnson, of Rich Square,

stopped over at the Yarborough yes-

terday.
Mr. E. A. Taylor was at the Yarbor-

ough yesterday.

Gowan’s Pneumonia Cure, External,

powerful, harmless and rapid.

MONE YTO LOAN ON APPROVED
securities. Raleigh Savings Bank.

ANOTHER SWING AT WASH SUITS.

We know no argument that we could
use (lint will prove stronger than the

very sight of the goods, the workman-
ship and style.

Lawn. Percale and Dimity Waists.
worth 50c., for 38c.

Pique, Duck and Madras Waists,

worth one-third more—so t0....51.50
White Lawn Waists, ’rucked. Lace

and Embroidery trimmed $1.50 to

$2.50

LADIES* DROP SKIRTS.

These “all the year round” Skirts
are as staple as Granulated Sugar. No

justifiable reason for cutting* the prices
save and except nothing i- immune
front th<‘ price pares* at this time
o’year.
$2.50 I'reneh Sateen Skirts f0r..51.50

5.00 Mercerized Skirts 2.00

5.00 Rlk. Silk Petticoats, wide
rutile 3.00

ti.oo Rlk. Petticoats, Gradu-
ated Flounce 4.00

7.50 11. S. Aecordeou Pleated
Ruffle Skirts 5.00

TAILOR M \DE SUITS.

The half-price sale of Spring* and
Slimmer Suits for ladies stimulate the
trade. A suit or two is sold every

day. Soon they'll all he gone. $15.00.

$20.00 and $22.50 suits made tip of the
newest materials in the latest styles
now sell for $7.50, SIO.OO and $11.25.

MILLINERY CLEARANCE.

The price oil Millinery is too insig-

nificant to dwell upon. No customer

ever leaves the department empty-

handed for tin* lack of a price. We

have them to lit all purses. Children's
Sailors half price—2s and 50c. Ladies

Trimmed Hats: our former price 50c

and SI.OO.

INFANTS MUSLIN CAPS.

Baby Caps, daintily trimmed affairs
in laces, ribbon and line embroidery.

You pay no more for the finest now

Summer
Prescription WorK.

Is the most careful
kind id' work.
We are fully equipped
for this kind of work.
Send us your prescriptions.
Our prices tire right.

Hicks’ Drug Stores.

? ROTECTION

is wlmt every one wants —

particularly so when taking

medicines. You are protect-

ed if you pat ionize us, as we
have no apprentice work in

our prescription department.

W. G. THOMAS,
Prescription Druggist.

-THE OId» WAY.” I

WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

RUSHING THE GOOD THINGS TO
THE FRONT

THERE NEVER WAS A TIME IN THIS STORE'S HISTORY WHEN
PRICES WERE MORE TEMPTING THAN NOW. EVERY STOCK IIAS

ITS ECONOMIC XRGI’.MENT. MONEY-SAVING PROPOSITIONS GREET
YOU ON EVERY SIDE. WE WANT YOU TO SHARE IN THESE BAR-
GAIN BENEFITS.

than ordinary caps cost in the be-

ginning. None higher than half
price 30, 40, 50 and 00c up.

LEATHER GOODS.

Shopping* Bags in dozens of styles.
“Peggie from Paris” lias a popular
hold on lhe public. They are quite
the rage. Black, tan, red and
brown—in calf skin, kid and wal-
rus $1.50, $2.50 and $3.50

TOILET PODERS.

Colgate's Toilet Powders—2sc. size 15e
Memicn’s Talcum Powder, 25c size. 15c

SIMMER l NRERWEAR ODD LOTS.
Not a complete size range, but plenty

of good sizes among them. Your
saving is about one-third.

Ladies' 10c Swiss Rib Vests ... 7 I-2c.
I adics* 15c Jersey Rib Vests ...lie.
Ladies’ 25c Ribbed Vests, silk cro-

chet 19c.
Ladies’ 50c Vega Silk Vests . . . .3&c.
Ladies* 75c. Colored Silk Vests ..57c
Men's 25c. Colored Ribbed Shirts

.Men's 25c. Ralhriggnn Shirts and
Drawers 19c.

Men’s 35c. White Mesh Shirts . ~22e.
Boy's Shirt and knickerbockers . .25e.

.PICKED FROM ABOUT THE STORE

Every department hie*; its specials—-
all money savers anil timely. Some

best bargains in small lots. Sell out
quickly’.

15i*. Men's Colored sox Be.

15c. Owl Brand Susiienders ...
.

Itie.

25c. Ladies' Black I lose 17c.
2,100 Linen Collars in lots of 0. for

SOe. China Silks 25c.
SI.OO Shantung Silk 50e.

75c. Men's Negligee Shirts 49e.
$1.25 Lailles’ Wrappers and kimonos

TtV.

$1.25 Ladles’ Bongola Shoes . .02 l-2c

$5.00 French heel Boots $2.50

Welicr’s $3.50 Oxfords for men $2.50

Turner’s $5.00 Pat. Colt Oxfords $3.50

&!w>Moootrdb.

WE WILL BOND YOU.
Don’t embarrass yourself by seeking or granting a personal bond. Be on the

safe side and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
OF BALTIMORE, which has assets or over $2,500,000.00, and offers the best

We are authorized to execute promptly and for a reasonable coin|>ensation
almost any kind of Surety Bonds for officers, executors, guardians, em-

ployees, buyers, contractors, manufacturers and all persons in positions of
'*

We want reliable agents In all county seats anil Important towns in which
we are not at present represent*'!.

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, RALEIGH, North Carolina.

YOU DO UP YOUR BUNDLE—-
“WE DO THE REST.”

Wrap up your washables, let us

know what day each week to call for

them anil when you want them deliv-
ered at your door and—dismiss the
matter from your mind.. Back they'll
conic laundered, fresh, sweet, soft or
crisp as the case requires and altogeth-

er to your liking. This laundry suits

men, suits women, suits everybody.

Oak City Steam

Work Frozen to Death With

XXth Century Freezers
The Freezer that produces a solid

cube of smooth Ice Cream without

crank-turning and packing.

It consumes but little ice, needs no

attention, no parts to break.
You simply place the ingredients In

the can—“The Freezer Does the Rest.”

It’s the most economical Freezer iu

first cost and every other cost.

No. 2, Freezing capacity, 1!4 fits.,

our price SI.OO.
No. 3, Freezing capacity, 2 qts., our

price, $1.25.

No. 4, Freezing capacity, 3 qts., our

price, $1.50.
No. 6, Freezing capacity, 4 qts., our

price, $2.00.

Hart-Ward
Hardware Co.

RALEIQH, N. C.
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Clearance Sale of

Summer Millinery.

All the Straw Shapes we have

left at one prieo, regard-
less of cost. All to go at -•><’•

All Trimmed llats ami f low-

ers at one-fourth of regular

price. Store closes at t»

o'clock.

Misses Reese
& Company

10 West llargett Street.

¦wsr<o>cn>iL^o

tjupumi
ipr^rrman-

If you have wool to sell for cash, to

exchange for goods, or to be manu-
factured, ship it to the Chatham
Manufacturing Company, Elkin, N. C.,

and you will not regret it. They pay
the highest market price and make
ihe best goods you can get. Their
blankets at ail the leading expositions
have been awarded gold medals as
die finest made in America.

Write them for samples.

I have just received two

carloads of first class dry

corn, two carloads of oats,

two carloads of lmy, one car-
load of “eliopps,” composed

of corn, oats and wheat

ground together and thor-
oughly mixed.. This is what
the horses used to get and
fatten on and they have
been wanting it ever since.

Lately they have been swin-
dled by so-called feed made
of all things that would fill
up but not satisfy.

J. A. Jones
J. L. O’Quinn Co.

Ft
/AI>TCT Carnations a

LUIVIJ I Specialty

Raleigh, N. C.
Rowqueti tad Florti P-coration* arranged it

he beat atyle at abort nouce. Palm*, Fem« aur
ill pot plant* for house* and window decora
dona.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulb*,
bedding and Border plants of all kind*
dose Bu*hes, Shrubberlea, Evergreen*
ind Shade Trees, Vegetable Plant* of al'
<ind* In season.

I Architect
CHAS. W. BARRETT

Raleigh. N. C.

YDEMER S’NOSREP EOJ,
SRM DEEN UOY

Jews-rusalem! Is this Sanscrit,
Choctaw or Volapuk?

“Rouf!” says Smith. “You’re ’way
off. That’s the language of the land
of Tsal-eb-Tsum-tsef-Eht.

You see. Smith's liver had gone on
strike and his kidneys walked out in
sympathy; an example that soon de-
moralized every laborer in the work-
shop or his body. The heart took to
racing and stopping out of time; the
head got to going on reeling drunks,
the lungs would not till their cells with
fuel; the blood drowsed, permitting
the invasion of an army of poisons
that butchered the nerves and turned
life into a. nightmare.

Smith poured out gold before the
body-members, but to no avail. Treat-
ing him was like patching a rotten
shoe. They told him his case was
hopeless.

Racked with pain, hideous with
sores, Smith went home to die. Fall-
ing into an uneasy slumber, he dream-
ed lie stood in a “red-litten” land be-
fore a vus. wall on which a Goblin
was painting with a blazing brush:

“Ydemer S’norsrep Eoj .Srm Deen
Uoy.”

Will a grin as broad as North Car-
olina, the Goblin waved his brush at
these letters, squeaked. “Take it,
Smith, and live,” and vanished.

Smith pestered the druggists. Four
thought him a fool. The fifth took a

second look at the Goblin's prescrip-
tion, puckered his brows, burst out
laughing and sent Smith bottles
labelled “Ydemer S’norsrep Eoj .Srm.”

Some weeks later Smith broke on
him. beaming, a happy, whooping,
springy, soreless Smith, smooth as an
onion.

“My savior,” he jubilated, “bow’d
you do it?”

"Read easy,” smole the druggist.
“Read it. tail first.”

My sick friend, must you be driven
to t lie land of The-First-Must-be-Last
to be convinced that Toil Need Mrs.
Joe Person’s Remedy?

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies.

Porcclian Wires All Sizes
Tubes Cross-arm Braces

Closets Insulators
Kossctts Brackets and Pins

Also Agents for Edison Lamps.

GKEENSBOKO, N. O.

Biries,
75c to $1.50

I COMPANY.. I
:runks
Money

rybody is doing it. But we
nish all the outfit in Trunks,
>. any kind of up-to-date re-
er outfit.
llicr $1.25 to SIO.OO
tlier 50c. to $6.00

ss trimmed .$6.50 to $11.50
lied SB.OO to $15.50
meet $12.50 to $17.50

erpane Sale
Week Only

GREAT BARGAINS!
Odds, Ends and Remnants
FROM THE READV-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

po\(.i:k h i; ws.
One Silk Pongee Blouse Jacket, nat-

ural color, size 36, former price

$17.50. Priced now at $7.50
(»ne Pongee Jacket, 3-4 length, nat-

ural color, size 06, slightly soiled,

former price $18.50. Priced now
at $7.00

SII,K SLITS.

One Pongee Shirt Waist Suit. Pon-
gee color, trimmed with olive green
silk and braid, size 32, former price

$30.00. Priced now at $7.50
One Pongee Suit, natural color,

trimmed with white soutache brail.
Size 36, former price $17.50. Priced

now at $7.50

SKIRTS.

One Black Walking Skirt, size
22x42, worth $4.00 for $1.50

One Black Dress Skirt, sjze 26x45,

worth $7.50, for $3.00
Two Black Duck Skirts, size 26x4 2,

worth $1.25, for 50c.
Two Blue Cotton Covert Skirts, size

26x30, worth $2.50, for SI.OO
One white Pique Skirt, size 26x4 0,

worth $4.00, for $1.50

WHITE SILK PETTICOATS.

Two White Taffeta Skirts, worth
$7.50, for $1.98

One White Taffeta Skirt, worth
SIO.OO, for $0.50

SILK PETTICOATS.

One Skirt each color cardinal, gar-
' net and light blue, worth $6.50,

1 for $2.08

COLORED LAWN PETTICOATS.
Skirts of blue and pink lawn—lawn

made to sell for SI.OO, priced now 45e.

SE EIIS I CKER PET 11 C< IATS.

Made of best quality striped seer-
sucker, a good washer, only (5) five
skirts in this lot, worth $1.25, for 65c.

BLACK COTTON PETTICOATS.

Eight Black Satine Petticoats,
worth SI.OO each to close .. ..69c.

Five Black and White Plaid Mer-
cerized Petticoats, worth $2.00 each, to
close '. .. ..SI.OO

Three Black Mercerized Cotton Pet-
ticoats, worth $2.00 each, to
close sl.lO

Three Black Cotton Mercerized Pet-
ticoats, worth $3.00’ each, to
close $1.50

Two Black Mercerized Petticoats,
worth $3.50 each, to close .. ..$1.75

REMEMBER—

The special sale on Black Woolen
Voiies an Etimines at half price.

Boylan, Pearce & Co.
Notice to Wheat Raisers

We will buy your Wheat and pay highest market price cash, or

we will grind your Wheat and Corn. Quality and quantity guar-

anteed. Give us a trial.

Raleigh MiHing Co.
. * *,,

This Month’s Comfort
Now arrivals of fresh Cereals, Mince

Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruits and

Vegetables of all description.

New goods of the finest selection ar-
riving daily.

..Cali and examine our varied stool

and learn our prices and you will soot

see that you will save money by deal-
ing with us.

J. R, Ferrall & Co.

From the Beginning

Henry F. Miller

Pianos
Has always shown individuality ami Progress, and in the Art of Plano

Manufacturing has influenced the entire trade. This Piano unquestiona-

bly maintains'the highest rank on account of its line musical and sweet

singing quality of tone as well as flic notable and superb Features of

THE AIIT CASE, showing simplicity and beauty. Correct architecture

and design, and exquisite color of the embellishment. If .you want the

best Piano and nothing else will iill the bill, seeing a Henry F. Miller from

DARNELL & THOMAS
RALEIGH, N. C-

8


